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DIRECTORY.
Fon FREDERICK COUNTY.

nrcuit Court.

Chief .1 age.—Ilon. Richard I. Bowie.

Associate Judyes.—Hon. William Viers

Bottle and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney .—John C. Motter.

Clerk of ate Court-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
iudoes.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T.

Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Reoster of Wills.—James P. Perry.

County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,

Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,

Samuel M. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith

of T.
Sheriff osepli S. B. Hartsock.

Tax-Co/Metor.—D. IL Routzahan.

rreyor .—R ufus A. linger.

School Gontnrissi oners.—Jas. W. Pearre,

harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Hilleary, Jas.

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Examiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Enimitsburg

Justices of the Peace.—Michael C. A dies-

berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-

gene L. Rowe.

Reg istrar.—James A. Elder.

C'onstable.—Willhou II. Ashbaugh.

School Trustees.—Henry Stokes, E. R.

Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

Burgess.--J. 11. . Webb

_Town Commissioners.—Isaac nyder, Jas.

A. Elder, Jno. T. Gelwicks, Wm. II.

Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.

CHURCHES.

Fe. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-ltev. E. S. Johnston. Services

'every other Sunday, norning and even-

ing at 10+ o'clock, a. ni., and 7 o'clock,.

1). ni., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 7 o'clo,:k, p. in., Sunday

tichool at 2t o'clock, p. m , Infants S.

School 11 p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

ra4or—Rev• A. It. Kremer. Services

every other Sunday morning at IN

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at

o'clock. Wednesday evening lceture

at 7 o'clock. Sundu school, Sunday

morning at 9 o'clock. -

Prcsleyterian Church

Pastor—Hev. . Wm. Shnonton.. Services

every other Sunday morning at 104

O'clock, 8.111., mot every othet Sunday

evening, at 7 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun-

day School at 1+ o'clock p. ni. Pray

or Meeting every Sunday afternoon at

8 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).

radar—WV . II. F; White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

m.; 'Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m.; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock 11. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church. •

Par—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services

every other Sunday evening at 74

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other

Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Wed

nesday evening prayer meeting at 71

o'clock. Sunday 'School 8 o'clak,

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 1808 to the present time. The pres-
ei'clock, p. In. ent incumbent, the well known and.......ea-....a..ee.

MAILS. much esteemed Dr. Brawner, is a

The Old Birch Switch That Hung On

The Wall.

How dear to nay heart are the schooldays of
childhood,

When no care nor contrition my wild spirit
knew;

The orchards I robbed, our larks in the wild-
wood,

The schoolhouse and grove where the birch
switches grew;

The row of mud pies with toe marks imprinted;
How they rush to in sight at fond memory's

call ;
The old cider mill with draughts never stinted,
And the switch that hung high on the old

schoolhouse wall.
How the yonngsters assembled in terror oft

trembled,
As that hide-cutting switch came down from

the wall.

That knotty old switch in my mind Is altidlng,
For oft, when returned with some wild truant

band,
I receiveil with that switch a most merciless

hiding,
The toughest and sorest boy-nature could

stand,
Unlike the old bucket no moss was adhering,
No white pebbled bottom was touched when It

fell,
No pure sense of coolness e'er marked its ap-

pearing,
But I marked each descent with a jump and a

yell,
Oh, I viewed It with loathing, for no umler

clothing
Broke the force of those blows as so swiftly

they fell.

I remember with trembling one grim little mad-
am,

Who taught me the rudiments, pot hooks and
all,

And who thought to expel all the sin left by
Adam,

By thrashing It out with that switch on the
wail;

I've been horsed o'er the knees of that maiden
so human,

With my back to the foe and my face to the
door,

And I thought how fools prate of the soft touch
of woman,

For each touch drew a blister, each stroke
woke a roar,

In that day of tough switches and very thin
• breeCh es.

When correctiou was pressed both behind and
• before.

HISTORICAL SKETCH

eral merchandize, one gun smith,

two carriage factories, one cigar

manufactory, besides several grocery

and provision stores, a photograph

gallery, clothing store, two saddlers,

marble yard, tan yard, two hotels, two

hoarding houses, black-smiths, and

in a word a complete organization

of industrial occupations, adapted to

the present requirements of trade,

among which stands conspicuously,

the warehouse at the Rail Road.

CONCLUSION.

And so for nearly a hundred years,

this little village has been quietly

nestling at the foot of the mountain,

scarcely knowing any changes other

than those of birth and death, alto-

gether unable to grasp the modern

idea of progress, whilst enterprise,

____________

in the last twenty years are quite

marked, and this narrative has

shown that nearly one third of the

town has been rebuilt. within that

time.
SOME! CORRECTIONS.

An oversight in our issue of last

week made the time of the great

fire in this"place, June 15th, 1873,

when it should have been 1803.—

The first house burned was that of

Mr. Lawrence Dwen, directly east

of the stable whence it began, being
OF the same property fermerly owned

and ;occupied by the well known

and highly esteemed, Thomas Hays,
however, before Mr. Butler and Cap-

Esq. The fire did not extend to the
tarn Ellis came up, saying that they

property of Simon Mentzer, but on
had been looking everywhere for the

the cast side of the street stopped
rn-

with the destruetion of Mr. John young ladies. They wished thei
r co

pany boating. Maggie and grace con-

attended at Mt. St. Mary's College 
occupied by Miss Offert). From

young Lagarde's, at Ingleside, near
and St. Joseph's Institution. 1st, Mt. st. Mary's College, was publish- 

there the flames crossed the street in a pretty

Dr. Wells, (his son and grandson ed -durifig the past year. The Eet- 
to Hugh Daley's house, and thence

are both wearing his professional) MITSBURG CHRONICLE, edited and 
westward up town, expending its

:

2d, Drs. Robert and Daniel Moore; published by :Samuel Motter, 
was fury on the Hotel then on the square.

311, Dr. James A. Shorb ; 4th, Dr. first issued on the 14th of June, 1879.
William Patterson ; 5th, Dr. John 

A GEORGIA 
cl•e7gc...m----an was 

old ig-
TELEGRAPH AND RAIL ROAD. ed to spend the night a few weeks

B. Brawner. Their assistants were

Dr. Felix McMeal, Dr. John J. Gro
The Telegraph was first intro- ago in an obscure cabin in the wil-

derness. In the morning a junior

member of the family, in response

to an application for a washbowl,

SS
Anti 11.44 y.

Since the publication of last weeks

paper, we have been favoured with

an important addition to the list of

the medical men, then given, who

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way, 11.50 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. in.; From

Hagerstown and West, 7.50p.m. From;

Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p ; From Mot-

ters, 11.50 a. ; From Gettysburg 3.30

p. in.; Frederick, 11.50 a.m.

Depart.
For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For

echanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,

Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 .a. Ill.;

For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. in.; For Bal-

timore, Way, 2.40. p. m. ; Frederica

2.40 p. ; For blotter's, 2.40 , p.

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

.All mails close 20 Minutes- before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock,

a. in., to 8.30 p. ifl

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 9. R. H.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.

S. Smith, P. ; Robert Hoekensmith, Sach.;

Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,

Jun. S. ; John AcIlesberger, C. of It. ;

Chas. S. Zek, K. of W.

"Enzerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No. 1, of Emmittslzurg, Md."
Montkly meetings. 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. I3ussey, Prest.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice_pm

st.; Geo. F.

Rider,. Secretary ; F. A. Adelsberger,

Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Brawner, Treas-

urer.

Junior Building Association.

Sec., J. Thos. Bussey; Directors, J.

T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice

Pres. ; John Witherow, 'I'llos• .Fralie,

Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Jno. T•

Gelwieks.

ver, Dr. Timothy Sweeney, Dr. John
B. Brawner. This is the list of phy•
sicians, in regular succession, from

across the ocean, his only child (or-

phaned by the death of her mother)

then in her second year. This child

was called Jacoba, in remembrance

of James II. She grew up, and be-
came the wife of the pioneer W. El-
der, mentioned before in this sketch.
Dr. Brawner has his lineal descent
from the united families.
One other physician ought also to

be mentioned, as belonging to the
neighborhood, Dr. J. G. Troxell, who
though but recently settled among
us, has already won the confidence
and respect of quite a large circle,

and whose residence is between the

College and Clairvaux.

LOCAL EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES.

Emmitsburg and its vicinity has

almost from its beginning, been dis-

tinguished for,its education facilities,

(independent of Mt. St. Mary's Col-

lege and St. Joseph's Academy).

of this neighborhood. An English
gentleman, named Arncid Livers,
who had been an active and noted
partisan of King James II, upon the
collapse of that weak and unfortu-

nate monarch's cause, was obliged

to flee from his native land, and set-

tling in -Maryland, he became the

proprietor ef a large estate, called

"Arnold's Delight, on the banks of

Owing'sr creek. Tradition says, that

LOVE OR HtNi.:Y.
There is no one now living, who can

recall the days, spent under the

guidance of a Cocklin or Mallady ;

few indeed, remember Master Wil-

liam Mullen and his "Mathematical

Academy" on Church Street ; Mr.

Isaac Burbank, whose daughter be-

came the wife of the late distin-

guished Senator Morton, of Indiana ;

but many can call to mind the amia-

ble ar.d gentlemanly Robt. Crooks;

also Mr. Oliver McClain and —

Walters.
Emmitsburg, at present, has three

schools, two free, and one parochial.

The directors of the primary school

(white) lately erected a large school

building at the "West End." The

coloured school is taught in Lin-

coln Hall. St. Euphemia Academy,

conducted by the Sisters of Charity,

has passed through the second year

creditably, giving great encourage-

ment to the devoted teachers. This

school has two yearly examinations,

and monthly concerts, which i

prove the students, and which keep

u.p the interest of, or rather kills the

monotony of school days. At the

end .of the year, premiums are dis-

tributed and their exhibitions can

DOW vie with older institutions. A

large and commodious building is in

contemplation, to be erected on St.

Vincent's Avenue, for the accommo•

dation of this school. It may not

be completed for a few yeare, the

ground, however, is secured. Em-

mitsburg has, also, her six Sunday

schools, all conducted by proficient

teachers, enlivened by their annual

pic nics, Christmas and Easter fes-

tivities, Sec.
The first newspaper was edited by

Mr. McClain, and published by Mr.

Riley, now of Annopolis, somewhere

about 1840 ; it. was called the Em-

mitsburg Banner. In 1844,

Mr. C. Grate published the Em-

mitsburg Star, a very entertaining

and useful paper, which be contin-

ued for a few years. The Mountaiii

Echo, a small paper edited by the

duced in the year 1860, and ever

since the establishment of the office,

the citizens have had the opportuni-

"No, I shall never marry a poor

man, Grace. I have always said so,

and you shall see that I keep my

word. I have heard enough of mis-

ery resulting from lack of funds in

the start of wedded life and do not

mean to serve as another example."

"But suppose, Maggie, you should
happen to love a poor man 7"
"Oh, I can hardly imagine such a

case, as I have never seen any one

worth falling in love with yet.—

And, then, I have a taste for the

luxuries of life. I have contiol

enough over my feelings to direct

them toward one who can satisfy all

my whims."'
"Well, I trust you will become

convinced of your error sometime,

science, wealth and luxury have Maggie ; for rich men are not al-

been spreading over the farthest cor- ways the best men, and then riches

ners of the land. We hear the mur- take to themselves wings and fly."

mu and confusion of the noisy out- "Now, Grace, you know when I

de world, but feel quite secure say rich I do not mean immensely

from its encroaches. Seed time and wealthy, but comfortably situated.

harvest, summer and winter, always Of course I would rather have a

come to us, and find us still the husband who knew how to make

same. Thus it strikes us who are money than one who merely possess.

resident, but visitors unite in the ed it."

view, that the improvements with. Maggie Temple and Grace Edge-

combe were firm friends, were al-
ways seen together at school, and

kept up the intimacy after they had

entered society.
Tne above conversation took

place as they were preparing for a
walk. It was a glorious October
day. The afternoon rays were shin-
ing brightly on the polished passes

of the old hotel at Stony Point when
they descended the broad piazza

steps.
A great many of the gueete had

departed, and our friends loved to
stay on the beach, watching the

waves. They were not alone long,

ty of satisfactory and uninterrupted j brought him an old tin pan, and

communication with the outside after the face toilet was completed,

world, through the efficient and ' hunted up about seven teeth of an

lineal descendent of the first settlers 
skilful management of its wires, by old tucking comb for him to arrange

the Misees Heiman. his hair with. During the progress

In the year 1875, a Rail Road, of this important ceremony the

connecting with the W. Md at following conversation between the

Rocky Ridge, was completed, but ; two took t place : "Mister, do you

not for several months after the

death of the first president of the

company., Joshua Mutter, Esq., Mr.
James A. Dwin was then elected to
fill the office, and in — short
years, he too was called away from
the scenes of worldly labour, when ' ACCORDING TO WEBSTER.—A few

Rev. Fr. Goedry was chosen for the
in his flight, he carried with him ; months ago 'an old gentleman was

first position among the directors of seen nailing a notice on a fence in

the road, his official course was en- Iowa. A friend, passing, said :

ergetic and efficient, but his clerical "Why don't you have the notice put

duties prevented his continuance at in the paper, where people can read

wash every morn in 7- "I do."—

"And comb your hair too 7" "Yes."

"Well, don't it look to you some-

times like you is a heap of trouble

to yourself ?"

the duties, Mr. J. Taylor Motter it?" "Waal," said the old gentleman,

was chosen in his stead, and is still "if I tuok it to the newspaper orfice

filling the office of president of the the newspaper fellers would get it

road. spelled wrong, and then some body

Emmitsburg, thongh without gas- might think I didn't know hoer to

works, is well lighted, there being spell." The notice read: "IIowze

lamps on all the streets, fur rent inchoir on preymeysis."

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

There are four Public Halls, An- INDIGESTION.—The main cause of

nan's IIall, on the square, The Band nervousness is indigestion, and that

Hall on Church St., St. Vincent's is caused by weakness of the stomach.

Hall, on St. Vincent's Avenue, and No one can have sound nerves and

Lincoln Hall, on the back St; one good health without using Hop

Bitters to strengthen the stomach,

purify the blood, and to keep the
Foundry, two Tin and Stoee Stores,

three Furniture stores, three Under-

takers, five Shoemakers, twce Tait- liver and kidneys active, to carry

ore, two Drug Stores, one Jewelry off all the poisonous and waste

store, two Confectionaries, three m: tter of the system. See other

Millinery, and seven etores of gen- column.

yacht.
Bright remarks passed, and later,

when the moon came out, the quar-

tet joined in some familiar songs.—

Both Mr. Butler and Captain Ellis

paid Maggie marked attention; but

while she chatted gaily, there was

something that perplexed her. She

felt instinctively, not so much from

the words of captain Ellis, but from

the low, well-modulated voice, and

grave, earnest manner, that he took
more than a friendly interest in her.

What if he cared for her No,

she would not think of such a

thing.
And she continued in gay repar-

tee until they all voted that it was

time to return.

"Well, I must say we had a de-

lightful time," said Grace, when the

girls were in their own room.

"Isn't Captain Ellis a splendid

conversationalist, and such a per-

ect gentleman ; but do you know If

think Mr. Butler admires you? You

have no idea how he dwelt-on your

words when you were talking to

Captain Ellis. But you will do well

to encourage him, for they say he is

wealthy, and you know you want a

rich husband."

"Yes, I do; and, as you say, they

are both perfect gentlemen; al-

though I admire Captain Ellis' in-

tellect and manlp qualities most."

After Grace had gone to sleep,

Maggie revolved it all over in her

mind, and resolved she would not

encourage and gain the affections of

one whom she deemed so worthy in

every other respect, but who she

never could accept on account of his

poverty.
The following day Grace's parents

made up their minds to return to

their city home, and Grace and

Maggie were obliged to bid farewell

to all their pleasant summer days.

"Do talk to me, Maggie; you have

scarcely spoken a word since we
started for home."
But no persuasion on the part of

Grace could induce Maggie to rouse

herself. The truth was, she was re-
gretting the cold farewell to Captain

Ellis, and now that be was separated
from her, she was becoming dimly

conscious that he not only cared for
her, but that she loved him.
Mr. Butler and Captain Ellis soon

left Stony Point, the former return-
ing to his law studies in the city and
the latter departing for the South.

In all the gay entertainments in
which Margaret Temple and Grace
Edgecombe figured on their return
home, Maggie was the principal
leader. In the midst of the glitter
and glare of the throng, she would
turn away, thinking how utterly
heartless all the world was ; for the

image and voice of one ever haunt-
ed her.
By means of great determination

and pride, she kept up her courage,
however, and acted as gayly as the
rest. But God only knew the in-
ward conflicts she experienced when
alone.
Mr. Butler was the only one whom

she could tolerate, and, encouraged
by the preference she showed for
him, he came one evening an asked
her to be his wife.
"You honor me, Arthur ; but

cannot be your wife, for I do not

love you,"
"But you may learn to love me,

Maggie. It is not every lady that
is asked to share a fortune such as
mine. And I would strive to make
you happy. Even though you do
not love me now, say yes."
"I am sorry, Arthur, to be obliged

to refuse you. And you mistake
my character if you think a sordid

gain of wealth is the only considera-

tion that would induce me to accept
you. I trust we will be friends

still."
"How could I act differently to-

ward you, for I have always admir-

ed you above all women ? And if

at any time I can render you any

assistance I will gladly do 80.—
Captain Ellis has returned from the
South. It is because you care for

him that you refuse me? But I will

not question you further. Goodbye."

They shook hands and parted.
Maggie Temple was sitting at the

piano, playing a prelude, when the

door-bell rang, and she had scarcely

risen from the stool before the gir I

ushered in Captain Ellis.
"I have just met Arthur Butler.

Was it because you loved me that

you refused to become his wife,

Maggie? Forgive me for staying

away so long. I know you will

when I tell you I have been away

for our mutual benefit. I could not

ask you to share my poverty, but
will you be willing to accept a corn-
fartable home. I am not rich, but
I think I have enough for our com-
fort and happiness."
"Yes, John, I will be your wife if

yon can forgive my coldness to .you.
I was prevented from showing my
feelings toward you by a foolish idea
that I would like to marry rich.—
But I have long ago become con-
vinced that I could be happy with
you anywhere."
"That is like your own, sweet self,

my darling, and I will prove to you
that we can be happy anywhere."

Grace took pity on Arthur Butler's
lonely condition, and her pity
turned to a warmer feeling, for she
has promised to be Mrs. Butler ;
and Arthur is all in all to her—but
to Margaret Temple he was not
Captain Ellis.

THE trial of Luther C. Picket,
charged with the murder, by shoot-
ing, of his cousin, Milton Pickett,
near Winfield, Carroll county, on
the 12th of Oetober last., terminate
in his acquittal. The elder Picket
it will be remembered, in company
with his daughter, who charged Lu-
ther with being the father of her
illegitimate child, had gone into the
field where the latter was at work,
when the trouble which resulted in
the shooting occurred.
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THE EDUCATION QUESTION.

There has been considerable dis-

cussion of late, in reference to the

problem of education. It, has gi own

out of some views enunciated by

Mr. Richard Grant White. He

says : "The census returns show that

crime, immorality and insanity are

greater in proportion to population

in those communities which have

long been under the influence of the

public school system, than they are Frederick

in those which have been without next. The President before mak- , Garrett  

it.- In the view of some, the differ-ling this designation, accepted thel ijailmT1I Howard 

ence in the amount of crime, as be- resignation of Secretary Thompson, 'Kent

tween the North and the South, is to take effect next Monday.

attributed to the denser population The attention of Secretary Thomp-

of the former, inducing a greater son was to-day called to a publica-

conflict for subsistence, and more tion, purporting to give an account

enlarged opportunities for criminal of an interview between him and

practices.
There is, undoubtedly, an educa-

ted, as well as an ignorant villainy ,

the evidences of these two forms are

daily exhibited in the records of the

press.
Education apart from the influ-

ence of morality and religion, ever

ten is to manifest itself in the devel-

opment of new and ingenious forms

of evil-doing. The Scriptural idea

of training is--in the way the child

should go, with the promise that,

when he is old he will not depart

therefrom.
'We are a firm believer in the

principle of educational religion-a

complete union of moral and intel-

lectual forces in education under all

forms. The old practice of having

the school house along side of the

church, and the school directly un-

der the supervision of the church's

authority, will yet be required in

practical operation before the con-

fronting evils of the present course

can be removed.

In-the face of the acknowledged

advancement of the North in refine-

ment and wealth and benevolence,

there is much indecision and uncer-

tainty as regards its theological ba-

sip, and this instability necessarily

will manifest its influence in what-

ever may come under the power of

the reigning order of thought. There

may be great intellectuality and

small faith, as well as mighty works

misdirected by reason of the absence

of that divine gift ; the tendency

thence will be towards unbelief-in-

fidelity-this, under one form or

another will strive insidiously, to

engraft itself into the moving ele-

ments of society.
The cry, "Great is Dianna of Eph-

esus," will drown the fee bier voice

of a better and higher dispensation,

and herein do we believe lies the

mystery. The unfolding and the

elaboration of these principles, are

found within the domain of theolog-

ical science.

A SUCCESSION of destructive fires

has occurred within the past week.

Nine-tenths of the business part of

Pensacola, Fla., was destroyed Fri-

day night. There was a disastrous

fire in Cincinnati, five persons were

burned to death. A shoe house in

Richmond, Va., was destroyed.--

There was a fire in Philadelphia on

Saturday night, supposed to have

originatedrom an old woman s
need immediate attention, that our 

ist without leaving the key-box,

, leeislators should spend so much 
they being connected by an electric

smoking a pipe in bed ; two persons

, valuable time in useless, dangerous 
action with the organ.perished in the flames. Mr. Tay 1 '

Gould's conservatory, on the Hud- 1
' 

eon, was totally destroyed. A large. 
discussion. Yesterday was "bill The Popular Demand.-So great

dwelling on Charles street, Baiti-
day" in the House, bonsevently has been the popular demand for

I
' but little in the way of business was Wort, that 

celebrated 
it 1lehrate.5 having an immense

d remedy Kidney-

more, was also destroyed, the occu-

pants barely escaping with their 
1
, done. In the Senate, the Fitz John
' 

sale from Maine to California.-

J1VC8.

.

OUR readers will perceive that

tr-Srlf•mar,--...=e•
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MY stock comprises all kinds of Dry

Goods, cloths,

CASSIMERES,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress

goods, notions,

HATS &CAPS,

boots and shoes, queeusware; groceries,

of all kinds,

HARDWARE
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-

est prices. Purchasers will do well to

call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,

Enunitsburg, Md.

Molter, Twiaxell & Co.,
AT THE DEPOT9

DEALERS IN

GrRAATN & P RODUC E
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,

IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

FOUNDRY SHOPS. ju14-ly

7E4 mmitsburg-
tT07,14 riA3 tra3

ALL kinds of heating and cooling stoves,
rang,is, furnaces of the most improved pat-

terns. Repairs tor ail kinds of stoves at tile low-

est prices; Iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,

brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles, farm

bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and

spouting, and every kind- of work pertaining 13

the tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. Call

and see before purchasing. I sell live different

' kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS,

jul4,-Iy Bininitsburg, Md.

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDELICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal

business. entrusted to him jylely

11, G. Ureter. E, S. Eithelberger.

n. iL

1111110.rtailth Ufa161.

A TTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND

ri SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

IN ill attend promptly to all business en-

trusted to their care.

OFFICE-Record St., adjoining offices o

Win. 01. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick

city, Md. jul4-ly

FITS EPILEPSY
I) Ii

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured-no kombug-ay

one mouth's usage of Dr. Goulard's C,'ele-
brated Fit Powpers. To con-
vince sufferers that these powders will

do all we claim for them, we will scud

them by mail, po4 paid, a free Trial box.
As Dr. Goulard is the only physician

that has ever. made this dist :IS(' a 1:pccial
study, and as to our knowledgi t boos-
nnds have been pe,-menently cured by the
use of these Puteders, we will guarantee a

, permanent cure in every case, or rem ad
I ?pa a money eviwndeil. All sufferers

I should give these Powders an early trial.

and be convinced or their curative pow-

ers.

Price, for large box, $3.60, or 4 boxes
for $10.00, sent by mail to any part of

the United States or Canada, ea receipt

of price, or by express, C. 0. D.

Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,

dee 4y 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

4,3... -,-A1111719321M- _ .

To the Ladies and Gentlemen :
JoiTtooko. IlLAIVINE rierr 7E 'F-44

French Kidney Pad
A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases of Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Disease

of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of U
rine, In-

flawation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, High

:lorryl Urine, Pain in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous

11-eakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and

Urinary Organs. whether contracted by privateidiseases

or otherwise. This great remedy has been used 
with

-uccess tuw nearly ten years in France, with the most

.vonderfui curative effects. It cures by absmption ; no
aauscous internal medicines being required. We h

ave

uundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all

else had tailed.

Ladies, if you are Buffering from Female Weakness,

Leueorrho3a, or diseases peculiar to females, or in fact

any disease, ask your druggist for Prof. GHi
lnieffe'S

French Kidney Pad, and take no:other. It he has not

got it, send $2.00 and von will receive the Pad by re-

turn mail. Address U. S. Branch

FRENCH PAT) CO., Toledo, Ohio.

krzir For Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Ernmitsburg,

Western Maryland. I1itI1rw1

entus-7--it E
is)

Dn. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist,

NEXT door t:-) Carroll Hall, will visit

Esunitsburg professionally, On the !

4th Wsdin'sday of eselt month. aml will

trcieneiti:en(.0(1,Ni•ruees• aitf.ew duys when' the prae

. augl 6-1y

ST 3OSEPH8 AC AD E
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED By Tillt SISTERS 0:' CHARITY,

NEAR EsIMUSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

rjirris Institution is pleasantly situated in a
healthy and pie:tire:5(0e part of I. rederiek

county, Maryland, half ft mile from Emmitsburg,

awl two notes from Mount St. Mary', College. It

was commenc,31 in 1S09, and incorpoiated by the

Legislature of Maryland in 1816. 'rue buildings

are convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into two sessions

of live morns each.
ioard
ing Bed and 

'Bettlinon per 
sg,' Washing, Mending

that they can be rung by the organ- - and Doctor's Fee S400

the long - continued "Historical

Sketch" of Ernmitsburg, closes with

this number of our paper. We hope

itz publication has not been without

interest to them, and has helped to

recall many a dimmed image of the
past.
"Fleeting as were the dreams of old

Remember'd like a tale that's told,

We pass away."

Jr Is now officially announced

that Secretary Thompson, of the
s.

WASH !Nil; 4N 1 ill'‘F.SPONIIENt'

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 14th.

Secretary Thompson called on the

President yesterday morring, and

requested him to name his successor

as the bead of the Navy' Depart-

ment, in time, that. he may take the

office Monday next, and lie wishes

to leave the Department on that

day.
There will be no new appoint-

ment in the Cabinet to fill the va-

cancy caused by Secretary Thomp-

son's resignation, but Secretary

Ramsey will have his hands full.-

The President to-day designated

him to act as Secretary of the Navy

in addition to his War duties, from

Monday next to the fourth of March

General Grant, in New York, about

the Panama canal, which was not

at all a pleasant one. General

Grant is stated to have left Secreta-

ry Thompson, with a flea in his ear.

The Secretary said that the idea of

General 'Grant hunting him up to

induce him to abandon the Presi-

dency of the American branch of the

Panama canal company, was prc•

posterous. He met General Grant.,

in the corridor of the Fifth Avenue

Hotel, and merely greeted him.-

This was all that passed between Wal-

ker the Secretary and General Grant.

There was no conversation between

them about the canal, either then or

at any other time.

The census, is being completed

with a rapidity greater than any

previous one. Too much credit can

not be given General Walker, for

the able and efficient manner in

which he has conducted this enu-

meration. But the General finds

that to complete the work in the el-

egant style in which it has so far

been carried on, it will be necessary

for Congress to make an aditional

appropriation. The $3,000,000 or-

iginally appropriated is hot all con-

sumed but soon will be. The Gen-

eral has not decided how much niore

more will be wanted.

In this census work, there is

; employed a very large force of male

and female clerks, very many of

I wh
om, when discharged will be

wholy without resources. A heavy

discharge will be made in Janaary,

and more genuine seffeting will be

occasioned than from any discharge

in this city for years.

General Grant arrived in this ci-

ty last evening. He was taken in

charge at the Depot by the "Boys

in Blue," and other Republican or-

ganizations, who escorted him to the

residence of General Beale, whose

guest he is. This is the first public

attention General Grant has receiv-

ed in this city since his last inaugu-

guration in 1873, and it was of a

character and magnitude which

could not but remind the General of

the affection 'and esteem the citizens

i of Washington have for him.

All last week Congress, or rather

I the House, engaged in useless dis-

cussion upon the Electoral count

resolution, which passed the Senate,

late last session. It it; much to be

Uiro illel.conR1itution of Mary-

land, the Governor, after promulga-

tion of a new census, issues his proc-

lamation, showing the representation

to which each county is intitled un-

der the census. The following ta-

ble exhibits the number of delegates

in the next Legestature according to

present retur ns, compaired :with

those of the last session :
Next House Last House.

Allegany   4 4

Anne Arundel  4 3

Baltimore county  6 6,

Balto. city-First dist. 6 6

" Second dist. 6 6

t I 
" Third dist. 6 6

Caroline  2 2

Calvert  2 2

Carroll ....   4 4

Charles   3 2

Cecil   3 8

Dorchester  3 3

5

2 2

3 3

2 2

3 2

Montgomery  3 • 3

Prince George's  3 3

Queen Anne's...   2

St. Mary's  2 2

Somerset   3 3

Talbot   3 2

Washington   4 4

Wicomteo  3 2

Worcester   3 2
-

Total 91 84

This shows an increase of seven

members in the next House of Del-

egates. Five of the counties in

which there is an increase are on the

Eastern Shore and two are in

southern Maryland. The western

and central counties will have the

sarae7representation in Maryland

legislature. The Senate, of course,

consireing of one member from each

county and leg'.slative district of the

city, will be constituted as hereto-

fore.
4.11.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

MADAME TRIERS died in Paris on
Sunday. She was aged 58 years.

THE population of Alaska is 30,-
000, of whom not more than 300 are
whites.

Eighty-six lives were lost by an
explosion in the Penygraig colliery,
in Wales, last weals.

Gels. (4RANT arrived in Washing-
ton en Wednesday, and Was receiv-
ed amid a grand demoastration.

A SPIRE one loind red and thirty
feet high is being erected on the Ro-
man Catholic Church at Winches-
ter.

•
Mr. Cyrus H. McCormick has giv-

en .$100,000 to the Pi eebyterian
Theological Seminary of Chicago, to
place it entitely out of debt.

•
Mr. Allan Campbell has been ap-

pointed Comptroller in the place of
John Kelly, in New York, and has

entered upon his duties as such.

Tins receipts of hogs at Chicago
during November wei a 1,110,000
head -alarger number than were
ever received in one month at any
mat het.

PRESIDENT HAYES hits pent to the
Senate the nomieat ion of Judge Wil-
liam B. Woods of Georgia, for asso-
ciate justice of the Supreme Goof

in place of Justice Strong, resigned.

THE Shenandoah Valley Pailroad
Company is reported to have pur-

chased the Duey Caverns, and in-

tend to make that point a promi-

nent one to travelers and excursion-

ists.

A CHIME of twenty-five bells, to

cost $10,000, has been offered as a
present to the Church of the Holy
Tiinity, in Philadelphia, by Mr.
Joseph E. Temple. The bells are to

be cast by a famous Belgium bell-

! regt ee, that at this time, when founder, and will be so arranged. .

the business interests of the country

Porter case was taken up yesterda.y.
AlEniuLL.

THE Congressional joint select

coaemittee on the Yorktown centen-

nial celebration, to begin October

:6th, 1881, composed of one Senator

' and one member of the House from

each of the thii teen original States

and the centennial commissioners

appointed by the governors of all

the States of the Union, held a joint

conference in Washington, on the

10th inst. There is a desire to have

Congress raise its appropriation in

Some have found it inconvenient
to prepare it from the dry com-
pound. For such the proprietors

now prepare it in liquid form.-

This can be procured at the drug-

gists. It has precisely the same
effect as the dry, but is very con-

concentrated so that the dose is

much smaller, -Lowell Hail.

THERE i5 no use in drugging your-

self to death, and buying all the vile

medicines for interal use when you

can be cured of fever and ague,

dumb ague, billions disorders, jaun-

dice, dyspepsia, as • ll as all disor-

ders and ailments of the liver, blood

and stomach, by wearing one of Prof.

e. for mica Session, payable in advance....$100

ALL PAYABLE 1N ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into two Sessions

of live months each, beginning respectively on
the tIrst Monday of September and the first of

February. Letters of itupliry directed to the
MOTHER SUPERIOR,

St. Joseph's Academy.

jutt-ty Enireitsbere

CONSUMPTION

T'ositivelyClirecl
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-

1161"S Celebrated Consumptive Powders--

These Powders are the only preparation

known that will cure Consumption and

all diseases of the Throat and Lungs-in-

deed, so strong is our faith in 
them, and

also to convince you that th
ey are no

humbug, we will forward to every
 suf

Icier by mail, post paid, 
hire': Trial Box.

We don't want your me ney until you

apt(Twepresrfeiitflyy(smaitisattl oisf Ntvi(i)erityhestlarNhitiii7

don't delay in giving these Powders a

trial, as they will surely cure 
you.

Price, for large box, $3,00, sent to any

part of the United States or Canad
a, by

mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASII & ROBBINS,

dec 4y 360 Fulton St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

po3itively cults Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,

your druggist does not keep the pad, Ague Cake, Billi011H 
Fever, Jannetee, Dyspepsia,

s of the Liver, Stomach and Blood.

SENATOR BLAINE has in prepare- ! sent! 
50 in a letter to French Pad 

;.p dl

aplaloligraese by absorption, and is permanent.

tion a bill rat-hieing the price of eeri-e, 
'Co. Toledo, O., and it will . me sent

se ,11 is fLo nolo. pad 
m . he «Ls ra
Ask 'our druggist for till tad 

mid take nose))-

.

of Ifni American branch of the Pan- eral postar,o from threci to two cents )1 ta • 
1 : FRENCH PAD CO., (U. S. B

ranch) TOLEDO,-

1(111 

tat. Is glla ran o cure. CA:4.1e onro, and receive it ter 
return man. rateFor

11111i: 1 COIUrroiy. !etter. I of counteifeita. 

sate bv. JAS. A. DElt, EniniVanirg, Md.

alt.; 14-Onto,

Navy Department, has tendered his 
-

aid of the celebration from $20,000 Guilmette's French Liver Pads,

resignation, to take effect as soon as
Prof. Gullinette's French Liver Pad

his successor is appointed. This 
to 100$,000. , which is a sure cure every time. If -

step is taken by the secretary to en-
able him to accept the ebeirmanship

G-o rro

(1. T. Eystor Bra.
For

Watches,
CLOCK_S,

Jewelry,

S 7ERWAREI
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

(... T. 3El y seer ..4117. 15r.

jul 4-1 y Emmitsburg,

I. S. A1IIA & BRO.
DEALERS' LN

• NOTIONS,

CLOTIIING !
Ready made, and to erd,,r,

Fits Guaranteed!

Queens, Wooden, Glass and

n'e tiit ei'fo-2:
11 

IRON,

FRESH GROCEMES,

NAILS,

OILS,

GLASS,

& PAINTS

Fruit Jars of differcunt kinds, and at low

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

and ?rill not be undersold. jul4-tf

Dr. C. D. Eiehelberger,

• 11 E A LEn IN

ITV
I 
1/111ICIMPS

6 .6

Perfumery,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

num itsburg. Md.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
ON and after SUNDAY, May 5th, 1850, passen-

ger trains on this road will rink as follows:

PAS8ISNIIKR:7RA1NS RUNNING WINT.

STATIONS.

men station 
Cube depot 
Penn'a ave.
Fulton Ma.
Arlington  
Alt. Hope 
Pikemville 
Owings' Mills 
Reisterstown 
Hanover  Sr. 11 22
Gettysburg Sr. 12 05
Westminster 10 '21

New Windsor 10 41
Union Bilitge 10 55

Fred'k June'n 11 07
Rocky Ridge 11 20
Mecintniestowa .  11 37
Blue Ridge 12 04
Pen-Mar  12 11
Edgeniont 12 22
Smithburg .  12 '29
Hagerstown  12 55
Williamsport a 1 13

Daily except Sundays.

Mail

A.M.
8 SO
8 85

.8 40
8 42
84,53
858
9 05
9 is
9 35

Ace.

A.M.
9 50
9 55
10 00
10 02
10 12
10 16
10 Di
10 35
10 48

s1130

Ace.
--
A.M.
6 52
7 twit
7 25
at 43

Exp.
--
P.M.
4 30
435
440
4 42
4 45
4 58
5 03
5 Is
5 35
at 22
weos
.21
6 41
6 5.5
7 OT
7 20
7 37
01
11

8 21
5214
s 55
9 15

YASNENtiElt TRAINS RUNNING NAST.

Ace.

P.M.
6 33
6 SO
685
6 37
6 53
6 57
705
7 17
7 31

520
40

a8 55

Daily except Sundays.

A.M.
Williamsport  s So
Hagerstown II 45
Smithburg 12 es
Edgemotit a1215
Pen-Mar 
Blue Ridge

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Acc. Mall.

A.M. P.M.
600 1 :5
680 2 16
64-1 241
652 245
71)2 825
705 589

Mechenicstown  7 37 3 35

Rocky Ridge.   7 53 3 10

FretPli Junction  4 tiv

e
i‘,:tilt let! rtn.ns-gte r 

.  1'65.%851.55. ssg 312192 M. 4 21
4 151 'mon Briilge... 

New Windsor
5 20 18 4502 1,12,.N001. 4 46

6 50 3 45
3 85

Reisterstown 
Owings' Mills  i 

'''..)10 9 35 1122 5825 55 ;05

Mt. hope  77 4480 7100 10181 . 1 (60:It 66 (1.1

26 9 40
Pikesville  

lI.Ahrillitlitigitt'sat 
  7 5
. Bain: '(II (II 1

Pentl'a ave. " 4 1

3 II) 12 1 13 6 16

l'nion depot "   
8 

0 23 1 2s 6 26

Bitten sta. "   

0 10 '25 1 25 6 n 4 to5

58 2105 1100 35" l al 85111) 6 40

EMMITSBEIRO RAII.ROAD.-Trains South

will leave Emmitsburg at 7.20 and 10.25 a. ni. and

3.10 p. In., and arrive at Rocky Ridge at

7.50 and 10.55 a. tn.. and 3.40 p. in.-

Trains North will leave Rocky Ridge at 8.141 and
11.20 A. lli. and 7.20 p. ni" and arrive RS
Eintintsburg at 840 and 11.50 a. in and 7.50 p.

Italtimore and Cuitilierlanil Valley R. It.--'frititis

South leave Waynesboro 6.25 a. in. and 2.20 and

7.40 1,. In., arristig at Eitgemont alt 6.50 a. ai. and

2.45 awl 8.05 p. el. Trains North leave Edge-

moot at 12.22. 3.00 and 5.22 p. In.. and

arrive at Waynesboro at 12.45. 3.25 and 8.50 p. in.

Frederick Div., Penna. It. It -Trains for Fled-

eriek will have .1 unct ion at 8.05 and 11.10 11.. 1111.,

and 1t.tJe and 7.10 p. ni.
Tiains for York. Tancytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9 30 a. in. arid 3.50 p. in.

Through Car For Fretler;ck leaves Baltimore

at 4.39 p. in., and leaves Frederick for I:album°

at 7.20 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg

and points on II. J. 11. and G. R. It.. kave Balti-

more at 8.511 a. In. and 4140 p. Train leaving 'in-

let' at 6.25 p. ni. makes connection at Emory

Grove for Woodensburg. Millers and intermedi-

ate Stations on II. J. 11. and G. II. R.
Street Cars, Baltimore and flay Street Line, at

corner of (lay and Exeter tits., pass within one

square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

(Mice, N. E. corner Baltnnore and North Streets.

Baltimore Time Is given at all Stations.
JOHN M. HOOD. General Manager

B. II. Griswold, Goal Ticket Agent:

GLANDING'S

Prttelicerrixxilk
Putented Septenikr 30, 1879, by

Thomas. Gladigt,
I itzt It lin ore, 31 41.

This Trunk is presented to the public,

and the special atteution of buyers is

ea ,111,ei Toto idtsy a dbuv da n tl7(gi

e80.1 the trunk are
made in the usual manner.
The trays. which are a special feature,

are divided into two sections, the smaller

tray or parasol case being attached to the

lid, is raised out of the body when the

litltileiesnild'sisto.fd.the body by means of paral-
The larger or main tray is attached to

C411.1UthrliC -Ile MM. 
lti 

4 arms, Sr that the tray may be raised

and carried hack into the lid in its origi-

nal horizontal position, and Is supported

on the arms, thus giving access to the

body of the trunk.

The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

Livery, Sales and Exchange

t S.)

EMMITSBUR,G, MD. able metal, on which are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their motion and pre-

ARE always prepared to accommodate 
vent the tray trout falling back against

the public with conveyances of all kinds 
the lid.

on 
We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk at

G A.. GrILDERT'SReasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses

at the depot on arrival of each train, to

convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-

emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for

riding or driving. ju14-1y

Look Here!
D. S. 41.431.11.e1art,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers me.at always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-

cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. 

ju14-ly

D. ZJEC3K,
.DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARD‘Arit RE,

Hat, Boot & Shoe Store,
NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,

Frederick City, Maryland.

rtrAsk far Glauding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

UCH NOTICE.OFO OUR   READERS AS DE-

1.0 SIRE STEADY employment, or

valuable reading matter cheap, should

address THE FRANK LESLIE PUB-
LISHING CO., 15 Dey Street, New

fashionYork.A ILI! Theyn) will send THE FAMILY

foIrlittrirter:teintioillitthesr,aryforai3n01.

cents, or clubs of fourfor three months,

for $1.00, together with a valuable book

containing over 150 pages of useful in-

formation for the mullion. To each sub-

scriber Samples and Illustrated Catalogue

will be sent on receipt of 6 cents in

Notions and general Me
rchandise. Fish, potatoes stamps.

_

reed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, &c., bought 

awl sold.

jisiliszir at le.6 itetsicti 

may be found on
ale at. GEO. 1'.
ROWELL & CO'S

The highest grades in the country: ,a always on , Al 1CWSI'APER ADVERTISING 7311:7EAU (10 Spruce

hand dand elivered ato uy part of tOWIL with- ' Street), where silver-

Out extra charge. it 
IN Evi yap ri

I tisiu contracts may .

Eipmitsiiiirgi, Sid, tet-t-ty • by ousts les it u:

, THIS PAP
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THE ice harvest is over.

A MATTER of course—A horse race.

A LARGE hotel is to be built at Pen

Mar by next summer.

THE weather of this week has been re-

markably pleasant for the season.

'THE legisilatuTe of Pennsylvania will

meet on the 4th of January next.

Ha that would be angry-ancl sits not,

must not be angry with anything but 
sin.

A ABYPOCRITE is a man who tries to be

pious but can't, with a prepouderance of

cant.

REMEMBER the poor, and if possible

do something to Make them reme
mber

you.

Tula President :renominated Clinics

W. Miller to be postmaster at Frede
rick,

Maryland.

Ma. SAMUEL MELOWN of Williamsport,

-caught in a steel trap an otter which

weighed 25 pounds.

MR. DANIEL SANDERS has purchased

feom Andrew Musselman a 'Louse and

lot near Faiirfield at $000.

THE Washington County National

Bank, of Williamsport, has d
eclared a

dividend of four per cent.

GEORGE LEAS finished last week an

engine house for the Western Maryland

Railroad, at Edgemout, 18x56

THE thirteenth annual Sunday School

convention was held in Baltimore this

week. Dr. L. II. Steiner, presided.

MR. JOHN II. BRUNNER, President of

the Board of Aldermen of Frederick,•

died on Saturday evening of typhoid

fever.

Gov. HasiraToss baa appdisted Wm.

S.-McPherson arJustice of tile Peace for

Mechaniestown district, vice self, fidled

to qualify.

JOINT and Lap Oak Shingles for sale.

Inquire of J. N. Smith, Locust Grove

Mills. A. B. Wiugerd, agent for Mrs. II.

Motter. Oct 23-2m.

THE County Commissioners have re-

appointed Mr. H. F. Steiner-clerk fi)r the

ensuing year, and Mr. Wm. H. 'Bilks as

their counsel.
.•••••..

Trig:Rev. N. Ci Campbell, of Harper's

Ferry, has declined the call to the r-

iii of tlie Presbyterian Church at

Frederick City, Md.

.Thr Fire or Life Insurance in first

class companies, call on W. G: Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P

Iloke's Store. may29-ly

VVIll be semi that 31r. D. Krug bus-

ied another child lids week, the other

'Was buried last week. The sympathies

of the community attend the afflicted

family.

A Goon INVENTION.—Mr. JI10. T. Gel-

wicks showed us a new style °fuel] oil

cnn, which he has invented. It is uni-

que, and very convenient, and worth

being patented.

IF you are a sufferer front any- disease

of the kidneys try Prof. Guilmette's

Fm each Kidne3 Pad, and lure no other,

it will cure you. For sale by J. 'r, El-

der.

S. II. lumen of Ute tN-ec4t, Colfax, Co.,

New Mexico, says :—My wife has been

cured of a cough of thirty years' stand-

ing by wearing an "Only Lung Pad."—

See Adv.
.•••••

Fon handsome Xmas presents, go to

G. T. Eyster l.k5 Bro., and examine their

splendid stock of watches, chains, rings,

scarf-pins, clocks, silverware, spectacles,

&c. Be sure you don't forget it.

JOHN, my dear, said she tenderly. If

you do not buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup immediately. I will go

home to my mother ; I can't stand this

coughing any longer. He bought a bot-

tle

Comm.—The December term of the

Circuit Court commenced OR Monday

morning last. The number of cases on

the docket are the following : Criminals

66, Recognizances 129, Appeals 23, Trials

IS, Originals 24.

CALL and examine our large assort-

ment -of envelopes, all sizes, qualities and
prices, which cant fail to please, with
your individual name or firm printed on
them as low or lower in price, than you

can buy the envelopes.

WHAT our town authcrities mean by
putting such a quality of stones on the

street, as those which lie in front of our

office, we cannot imagine, they look like

choice specimens of shale, and wont

wear worth a row of pins.

IF a newspaper should contain all the

things that all its readers want it to

print it would have to be bigger than a

bed-spread ; if it should leave out all

that its readers do not wish to read, it

would be blank paper.

MALARIAL FEVER.—Malarial Fevers,
constipation, torpidity of the liver and
kindeys, general debility, nervousness

and neuralgic ailments yield readily to

this great disease conqueror, Hop Bitters.

It repairs the ravages of disease by con-

verting the food into rich blood, and it

gives new life and vigor to the aged and

Infirm always. See "Proverbs" in other

column

W. A. TITUS, 62 Ashland Avenue,1

Toledo, Ohio, says :—My wife is now as

strong as ever, her regained health being ,

directly due to the use of Excelsior Kid-

ney Pad. We can heartily recommend

it to all kidney troubled persons—See Adv.

WA have just received a large lot of

extra heavy envelopes, best quality of

note sritper, suitable for business a-nd

other correspondence, also bill heads,

cards, &c., which we are prepared to la-

bel And fill out on short notice, at aston-

ishingly low prices. • Cali in.
- ••••-•••••-•---

MRS. JONES, how is your healtn this

morning? Thank you, madam, much

improved. I bought a bottle of Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup last night, and after

the first dose my Cough was checked.—

I slept well, and have not coughed once

this morning.

Womms that have been pronounced

incurable by the best physicans in the

country, have been completely cured of

female weakness by the use of Lydia E.

Poiltham's Vegetable Compound. Send

to Mrs Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western

Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

LINGANORE GUARDS.—ThiS is Olt

name of a new military company

composed of about fifty good and true

men organized at Unionville, in Frederick

county. Captain James McSberryof the

Frederick Riflemen Las been deputed

to inspect the Guards and report the

company's condition to Adjutant Gener-

al Wsstkine.

"I AXE ALL PLAYED OUT" is a com-

mon complaint. If you feel so, get a

package of Kidney Wort and take it and

you will at once feel its tonic power.—

it renews the healthy action of the kid-

neys, 'Isowels stud liver, and thus restores

the natural life and strength to the weary

body. It can now be had in either dry

or liquid from, and in either way is al-

ways prompt and efficient in action.—

New Bedford Standard.

Tun Editor of tile Boonsboro Times,

has an 'opossum ready for 'his Xmas din-

ner, in case he don't receive, meanwhile,

a turkey. The Clarion is calling for ducks

from Baltimore. We will be satisfied

with ft turkey (if it comes) and celery,

comberry sauce, etc.

TILE advertisement of the Baltimore

Gazette, will be seen in another column.

As a Democratic paper it takes the front

rank in our State, and is noted for its

frank, independent and fearless mode of

dealing with the topics which claim at-

tention, replete with full news accounts t 
A Lama: EXCITEMENT.—Ou last Fri-

from all parts of the world. Its columns day evening, a 
young man from Keys-

may at all times be satisfactorily con- 
ville, drove through town and made a so-

suited.
cial visit among some friends- He hitch-

ed his horse to a post near by the Emmit

IT is with extreme sadness that we an- House, when lie returned t
o the place,

nounce the death, this week, of two the horse and buggy were not there.

very interesting children of Mr. Jas. C. I Then came enquiries, and 
demands were

West, the political editor of the Gazette, made for detective service. Soon the

which took place last night, after an ill- roads were scoured in all directions to

ness of but a few days from that dread learn the possible course of exit. In the

disease, scarlet fever. .They were were meanwhile the horse and buggy WCre

HIGISIBIliy bright and offeetionate chil- found standing in an alley by a stable in

tire') and the ,j)yr and hope of their fond which the Ingse lied formerly been hous-

ed occasionally. No tangible clue to the

THE second number of the Balttmom.

Item reached us this week. It is a new

weekly issued every Saturday. in artis-

tic finish, and the entire make up, must

commend Itself to public favour. Mau-

rice I. Lobe, publisher and prcprietor.

Wm. I. Cook, editor.

LIST OF LETTERS.—The following

letters remain in the Post Office, Einmits-

burg, Md., Dee. 13th, 1880. Persons

calling will please say adverased, other-

wise they may not receive them :

Baker MN SaTali ; Crouse Jeremi-

ah ; Durbin Miss A.nn ; Eyler Jacob ;

Grimes Clinton ; Hoffinan Mrs Eliza-

beth , Ream Miss Maggie E; Rhodes

Daniel ; Wiley Paxton ; Weller Mrs

Mary E.

1A NARROW E4:C7PE:701.1 Tuesday, SS

Mr. Keilholtz's team was coming along

with a load of ice near St. Vincent's Hall,

Eddie Favorite, son of Mr. H. J. Favor-

ite, being in company with another boy,

was pushed by the latter in such wise

that one of the wagon wheels passed over

a portion of his foot, badly mashing two

of his toes. He is said to be getting along

favourably, but made a narrow escepe

from what might have been a horrible

death ; and yet they say, "boys will be

boys."
or ;71iti 

)THE ( 11 for a bridge

over the fording at Mr. Stnmbaugh's

mill, will indicate the character of a

movement for a public convenience,

which has been needed from the earliest

days. That bridge is demanded by our

people, and must come. Hadithe Coun-

ty Commissioners witnessed Mr. Cald-

well's position in lase stream last week,

like an Artie explorer, hemmed in on all

shies by ice, and then cutting a retreat

with the energy of despair, axe in hand,

they would vote the bridge without dis-

sent

and dot ing parenI s, nod we deeply sin-

pat hize with them In this their hour of

sad bereavement.—.Krgyslone Gazette.
-

Tons Militruy epidemic, which has giv-

en forth its premonitory symptcms for

some time back, oke out in telling force

in town on Monday night, resulting in ii

certain preliminary organization, which

is not yet ready to be heralded abroad.

But, we may be permitted to say, that,

judging from the usual energy and de-

termined spit it in which our people move

in their undertakings, the Eumiltsburg

Invulnerables will ever be found at the

Post of duty, when their country calls.

A PLEASANT MEDICINE.—Croft's FEN

NA FIGS, supply the long desired substi,

tute for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills

&c., of the pat t, for cases of "Constipa-

tion," and bilious complaints. Put up in

neat boxes of one dozen doses to the box,

they are in a very convenient form to
take; are to be eaten as figs, and are as
pleasant tot-he taste as the fruit itself.—
Are sold for 35ncents a box, to be had of
all Druggists, or direct from the proprie-
tor, S. F. Croft, opposite the Court

House, Hagerstown, Md. oct2tf
--

HOTEL ARRIVALS.—The arrivals for

the week ending Thursday, wcr as fol-

ow :
Enintitt House. Mr. Degrange, B. V.

L. Chaney, Frederick ; .T. Geo. Baetzer

J. M. Ritter, Baltimore ; J. Newcomer',

Fayettsville, Pit. ; E. D. Dickinson,

Philadelphia, Pa.

W. Md. Hotel—Nathan 0 Farrel, A.

C. Farrel, Thomas J. O'Brien, John T.

Matthews, N. Y. ; \Vine H. Cochey, E.

E. Stonebraker, M. Nicholson, Baltimore;

M. J. Anderson, Liverpool, Eng. ; Mr.

Worley, Mrs. Worley, Loudon County ;

Mr. Polity, Frederick; Mr. Magurg, Ohio;

Geo. F. Rohrbaugh, Hanover.
 asta---00.----

NOTICE TO FALMERS AND OWNERS OF

PRIVATE RESIDENCES—Tile safest and

best company in which Farmers and

owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultueal Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one. Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweeping conflagrations,
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and

the strongest and largest company, do-

ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in

the United States, if not in the world,

and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.

For further particulars, apply to W• G.

Honzszn, Agent, Enimitsburg, Md.

guilty party or parties in the cause has

been obtained. 'Flue host in to be learned

is : that it is not aide to hitch horses

along the streets at night, the hotels and

the livery stables are quite convenieut.

FREDElaCE, MD., Dec. 14.—Dr. Har-

rison Wagner, of Woodsboro', in this

county, the irrepressible litigant, whose

exploits during the past few years, in

obtstining hundreds of judgments,

amounting to over $100,000, default,

through different magistrates, and

against numerous persons for alleged

wrongs, were fully detailed in the Ban

a short, time ago, Las, it seems, train

been on the rampage. injunctions, it

will 1;ie remembered, were granted by the

court-restraining him from the enforce-

ment of these judgments, but notwith-

standing this fact Le placed in the hands

of the sheriff within the past few days

between six hundred and seven hundred

writes of execution for sums ranging

from $50 to $100 each, and aggregating

between sixty and seventy thousand dol-

lars. For this disobedience he WES ar-

rested to-day, and late this evening was

brought before the court and found guilty

of contempt. lie was fined $20 and

costs and. ccmmitted to the custody

of the sheriff untill he produced the

judgments, which he shortily efteiwards

did , ani was thereupon discharged.- Sun

THE Baltimore Ainerican's Frederick

correspondent of the 13th inst., says :—

Mr. Fearbake, clerk of the court, reteeiy-

from the clerk of the Court of Appeals

this morning a copy of the opinion filed

by that court in the case of Felix Mun-

shour vs. the state, convicted of murder

in the first degree. It is thought that

Munshour's counsel will get out a writ

of error, to bring his case agaie before

the Court of Appeals. The news of the

decision of the court was not communi-

cated to the prisoner until to-day, when
his two sisters came to see him. War-
dell Danner informed him of the result,
which seemed to impress him deeply.—
Of late lie has not silo wn that • difference
which characterized hint all t -ougk his
trial and afterwards, and now he seems
to realize the awfulness of the situation.
Unless his counsel takes some such ac-
tion as that indicated, he will be senten-
ced next week.

WE the undersigned, beneficiaries of t

certiticates Nos. 639, 2338, 2335, 2250

and 2251. on the life of Susan Morrison,

of Hunterstown, Adams Co., Pa., who

became a member of the Southern Penn'a

Mutual Relief Association, of Hanover,

Peun'a, on the 25th day of August, 1880,

—and died of apoplexy on the 5th day

of September, 1880,—death proof receiv-

ed and approved by the Executive Com-

mittee on the 4th day of October, and

the claim settled Dec. 6th, in full of all

demauds—$8490.00 ; actual cost of cer-

tificates, $77.25 ; total amount, net cash,

$3412.75.
We recommend the above-named as-

sociation to the public as perfectty re-

liable.
F. W. Monursoss.

Z. T. DANSEY.
APPLY to W. G. Horner tor Insurance

its the Southerau Pennsylvania Mutual
Relieff Association of Hanover, York Co.,

Penn'a. Office West Main Street Em-

mitsburg Md. dec18--6m.

OF the success of Scribner's in Eng-

land, Mr. Jennings writes as follows to

to the New York Wor/d : "What I was

going to tell you about was the wonder-
ful way in which American magazines
are getting on in London. Scribner's
has had a very large sale here for some
few years past, and its circulation must
now be, I think, fully as great as that of
any English magazine, and it would not
surprise me to hear that it is greater.—
Its illustrations have made its way easy
for it. A very distinguished wood-en-
graver once told me that no work done
in England in his line nowadays is
w orthy to be compared with what he
saw every month in Scribner. If I men-
tioned his name, there is no one on eith-
er sole the Atlantic who whould dispute
his fitness to pronounce an opinion on
such a subject. The rapid advance of
Scribner's is easily accounted for, and is
thoroughly well deserved."
The pi ice of Scriener's Monthly is $4.00

a year, and now subscribers who begin

with the November number may secure,

by the payment of $1.00 additional, nine

back numbers, containing all of Part I.

of Schuyler's now famous serial history

of Peter the Great, of which Rev. Ed-

ward Eggleston recently wrote : It is in-

deed a wonderful story, needing no aid

of the imagination to make it one of the

most cvrious iu human history."

For $2.50 exrta, the two richly bound

volumes of last year may be had in con-

nection with a year's subscription.—

Book-sellers everywhere, or the pub-

lishers, Scribner & Co., 743 Broadway,

New York, will supply the numbers and

volumes.

tvill be more valuable, more readable,
and more satisfactory than ever before.

The same pains will be taken as hitherto
to exclude articles which are trivial in
diameter, or of merely transient interest;

Naps but larger space will be assigned to ar-
ea tides of a popular rind.entertaining cast,
'DJ and with ample materiale of the best40

vies is quality at command, the ECLECTIC
P:ATtois will be made the Mad Famgy vazine.

I The following list of contributors to
the periodicals from which the Eutaw-
TIC is selected will give some idea of the

00R2 00 Gladstone, Alfred Tennyson, Professor
25436 , value of its contents. Rt. Hon. W. E.

Huxley, Prof Tyndall, Richard A. Proc-
tor, B.A., J. Norman Lockyer, F.R.S.,
Dr. W. B. Carpenter, E. B. Tylor, Prof.
Max Muller, Prof. Ower, Matthew Ar-
nold, E. A. Freeman, D.C.L., James An-
thony Froude, Thomas Hughes, Antho-
ny Trollope, Wm. Black, Mrs. Oliphant
Turgenieff, Moos Thackeray, etc.
larThe English periodicals are the

great storehouse from which are drawn
many of the best and most popular
books of the time. The ECLECTIC re-

i)riflts this material fresh from the au-
thors' bands, and at a price far lower

1 ee than it costs in book-form.
75 I TERMS :—Single copies, 45 cents:as

one copy, one year, $5; five copies, $20.
35 Trial subscription for three mouths, $1.

6C4 Per It' The ECLECTIC and any $4 magazine2 00
1 02 000((a.)142 goo sto ubsmtou.eberagd.dress, tt,t8. Postage free to all8 

P7b::.1.1r400741, Publ lash er,

1S81-37th YEAR,

I

Eclectic Agglid110

Foreign Literature, Science, and Art.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

The ECLECTIC MAGAZINE reproduces
from foreign periodicals all those arti-
cles which are valuable to American
readers. Its field of selection embraces
all the leading Foreign Reviews, Maga-
zines, and Journals, and the tastes of all
classes of readers are consulted in the ar-
ticles presented. Its plan includes,
Science, Essay, Reviews, Sketches, Travels,
Poetry, Navels, Shmt Stories, etc., etc.
With the Dumber for January, 1881,

the ECLECTIC MAGAZINE Will be enlarg-
ed to such an extent es will give about

travea es11 dredt Pages 0 re/1-
dt ti until read Ing-nt utter

(luring t be year.

This increase of space will afford the
opportunity net merely for an increased
quantity but for a much greater weriety
of reading-matter ; and the publisher
confidently promises that the opportuni-
ty shall be so utilized that the Es:Ls:core

iNTOIPICE.

The County Commissioners of Freder-
ick county, will meet at their Office, in
the Court House,

04 Monday, January 3rd, 1881,

03(405
14
05
22

010(05

CLOSING OUT.—As I am closing out
my stock of cigars, there are bargains to
be had in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.

EsIrAnythin,g needed for sewing ma-
chines, will be furnished at the very low-
est prices.

SHERIFF 
ALT Y.

To 11w Voters of Frederick County :
Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
CountyrConvention held in 1879, by so
many of my friends thronghout the
country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheriffalty of Frederick county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable considera-
tion.

The publics humble servant,
nov. 274f. IL F. STEINER.

2.5 Bond Street, New York.

laridge Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscribers, citizens of Frederick

county, in the State of Maryland, intend
to petition the County Commissioners,
for said county, after the expiration of
thirty days, from the first publication of
this notice, (the date of which publica-
tion is noted below,) to build and erect
a bridge over Tom's Creek, below the
mill of Frederick Stambaugh, (formerly
Myers,') on the road leading from the
Taneytown road to the Middleburg road

ED.

MICKLEY—MUSSELMAN.—On the
14th inst., at the residence of Mr. E. F.
Mickley in Cumberland township, Adams
Co., Pa., by Rev. E. S. Johnston, Mr.
David A. Mickley of Highland township,
to Miss Sarah N. Musselman of Handl-
tonbou township.
LONG—WINTERS.--On flat 13th

bast , at the N. E. Parsonage in Meehan-
icstown, by Rev. E. 0. Eldridge, Mr.
Joseph Long to Miss Clara E. Winters.

DIED.
 -II/ACMAMM

BOWER.—On the 141.11 inst., near
Bridgeport, Mary Ann Bower, aged 70
years, 6 months and 10 days.

KRUG.—On the 11111 inst., near this
place. Echnuud II., eldest son of Daniel
and Mary Krug, aged 23 mouths.

Ala couldst thou remembei , that 'neath
the cold sod

Lies only the limn, the soul is with God,
litere free front all sorrow, from sickness

and pain,
He remembers thee ever, and loves thee

the same.
 IMUMMIMMIA• 

1.11 A_ E S.

COMMISIONEib,;,'

P.OA (I

PtTIbIic Kale.
T.) virtue of powers of sale contained

I) in three! chattel mortgages from

Ches. S. Smith, mortgageor, recorded in

the laud records of Frederick county, the
suhscriber, as mortgagee, will sell at

public sale, at the Western Maryland
Hotel Stumbles, in Enunitsburg,$31d.,

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 1st, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. ni., the following de-
scribed personal property, to-wit :

NINE HEAD OF FINE HORSES,

among which is a 'pair of elegant Black

Ponies; 3 Hacks. one of them a tine

Clarence Coach, 4 Falling-top Buggies, 1

Jenny Lind, 2 Jaggers, 1 Pony Phseton,

FINE BAND WAGON,

an Omnibus, lately repaired, 2 new sin-

gle and 2 two-horse and 1 large four-
bourse

Si To Es (31- S !

6 sets of double Harness, 6 sets of single

t Harness, 2 sets of bus Harness, 5 Saddles,

3 of them for ladies, 2 strings of Sleigh

Bells, 4 riding bridles, 10 halters, 12 fly-
nets, 1 pair four-horse checks,

LAP-SPREADS, BLANKETS,

and a great many other articles used in
a livery stable, and not hereiu mentioned.

Terms of sale.—A credit of six months

will be given on all sums of money over

$5. Sums of $5 and under cash; the
purchasers to give their notes with ap-

proved security bearing interest from
day of sale. No property to be removed
until the terms are complied with.

JOSEPH BYERS,
dec I1-4t. blortgassee.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS,
CORCT'D ETTItY THURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

Bacot:—
nun,  10
Shoulders  06
Sides   04

hard .  
nutter  
nags
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" unpared 

Apples—pared .  
Charries--pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries
Country soap—dry 
" " green  

Beans, bushel 
Wool 

Ftrits—
Mink 
Skunk—black 
" part white 

Raccoon  
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall 
House eat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray.  
Wood fox 

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday 3y Metter,

Maxell & Co
Flour—simper  6 00
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
" shelled 

Oats 
Clover seed 
Timothy
" thay

Mixed "  
Rye Straw  10 00,,,12 00
IMMIMMOMMMIA• 

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New homemade work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

FRESH MEATS.—Pork, Veal, Beef,
Sausage &c., constantly on haud, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below .T. & C. F. Rowe 's cloth- the public convenience greatly requiring
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. feb 7-4t. a bridge thereat.

FREDERICK STAMBAUGH,
WILLIAM EISENHART,
JACOB MEYER 3,

dec 18-fit And others.

Executors' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscribers have obtained from the

Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
letters TesSamentary on the estate of

CATHARINE A. ROWE,

late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons- having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof on
or before the 18th day of June, 1881,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. RS-Those
indebted to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.

HELEN RO WE,
FREDERICK W. TROXELL,

dee 18 5t Executors.

at 10 o'clock, a. In.

During the Session they will appoint
Road Supervisors for the ensuing year,
Trustees of Montevue Hospital, and
Keeper of the Court House and Yard.
The following schedule has been

agreed upon for the settlement of Super.
visoss' accounts for the year 1880, and
no account will besetalea previous to
the day advertised.
The appointment of Supervisors for

each District Will be made on the same
day advertised for settlement, (except in
cases where objection to the old Supet-
visors have been filed.) No Supervisor
will be given more than ten miles of
Road to oeirk, in arcordauce with the
Act of 1876, chapter 404.

FIRST WEEK.

Tuesday, January 40.—Buckeystows
District

Wednesday, January 5th.—Frederick
District.

Thursday, January 6th.—Middletown
and Creagerstown Districts.

Friday, January 7th.—Emmitsburg and
Catoctin Districts.

Saturday, January 8th.—Urbana District.

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, January 10111.—Liberty and
New Market Districts.

Tuesday, Jan. llth.—Hauvers and
Woodsborough Districts.

Wednesday, January 12th—Petersville
and Mt. Pleasant Districts.

Thursday, January 13th.—Jefferson mid
Meclianicstown Districts.

Friday, January 14t1.—Jackson and
Johnsville Districts.

Saturday, January 15th.— Woodville
District.

THIRD WEEK.

Monday, January 17th.—Lingitnore and
Lewistown Districts.
mg-Road Supervisors will notify the

Board of any case where Flood Gates aro
hanging to County Bridges ; also, where
Guards or Hand Rails should be put up
at Bridges or Culverts.
The residue of the session will be de-

voted to general business.
By order,

II. F. STEIN BR,
dee 18-1t. Clerk.

1881, 1881,

TIlE

Baltimore hallo!
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

The attention of the public is called to
the Daily and Weekly issues of this
widely circulated journal. The dissetn-
inatioit of sound doctrines should com-
mand the earnest support of every true
friend of the Union and the Constitution.
Anxious to furnish—not only to politi-
cal friends, but also to the general read-
er of all classes and political complex-
ions—a first-class journal, the Publisher
now offers one not excelled in point of
excellence by any other newspaper, and
unliesitatintiy challenges comparison
with the best and most auecessful dailies
published in the Union.
THE GAZETTE—Daily and Weekly-

will be the firm and consistent advocate
of Democratic principles ; it will be in-
dependent in all things and neutral in
nothing; it will continue to be the bold
and fearless defender of the Union the
Constitution and tLe Laws ; and it will
make unceasing and unyielding warfare
upon all forms of Wrong, Abuse, and
Venality that show themselves among
the people or in the administration of the
General, State or Municipal Governments.
The Home and Family Circle will not

be forgotten. As often as practicable in-
teresting miscellaneous matter will be
published. Nothing will be found in its
columns that should be exclaled from
any reader's notice. It will be essential-
ly a [Ionic and Family Paper, as well as
a political journal. In fact, every de-
partment will be so conducted as to give
entire satisfaction and present the ap-
pearance of a live, wide awake, and go-
a bead journal.

Partisular attention is directed to the
great improvements that have been made
in THE WEEKLY GAZETTE. It is
now one of the cheapest and most attrac-
tive publications in the world. Each
number is filled with carefully selected
poetry, stories, news, editorial criticisms,
and all kinds of choice reading for .all
classes of readers.
TERMS OF THE DAILY.—One

copy, one year, in advance. $6; six
mouths, $3; three monks, $1.50; for
any less period, at the rate of 50 cents
per month. Postage prepaid at this
office.
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY.—One

copy. one year, in advance, $1. Postage
prepaid at this office. Special rates to

'clubs.
rirThe above terms will be rigidly

adhered to. Drafts on Baltimore or
Post-office Orders, payable to the order
of the Publisher, being safer, are prefera-
ble to any other mode of remit-Lance.—
All who send money by Express must
prepay Express charges. Specimen cop-
ies of the Daily and Weekly sent gratis
on application at this office. Address

THE GAZETTE,

142 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore-

NOTICE.

THE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-
ING CO.. 15 Dey Street. New York. will
give steady employment to an active
agent in every county. On receipt of
el) cents they will send for three months
THE FAMILY JOURNAL, (f1R IIIHATated
Literary, Art and Fashion Paper,) or
clubs of four for three months, for $1.00,
together with a valuable book of inform-
ation for the mnihiiou, contnining medical

, and household receipts, legal advice and
forms. articles on Etiquette and Letter
writing, advice to merchants, clerks,

t mechanics, farmers, &c., &c., to each sub-
-scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-
logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-
masters and Newsdealers. 'this offer is
made in order to introduce our publiea-
cations into ever family. Address, FAM-
ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, New
Yotk.

•
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Business Habits for Farmers.

There isfprobably not one farmer
in ten thousand who keeps a set of
accounts from which he can at any
moment,learn the cost of anything
he may have produced, or even the
cost of his real property. A very
few farmers who have been brought
up to business keep such accounts,
and are able to tell how their affairs

progress, what each crop, each kind
of stock, or each animal has cost,

and what each produces. Knowing

these points a:farmer can, to a very
great extent, properly decide what

crops he will grow, and what kind

of stock he will keep. He will thus

be:Lble to apply his labor and mon-
ey where it will do the most good.

He can weed out his stock and re-

tain only such animals as may be

kegt with profit. For the want of

such knowledge, farmers continue,

year after year, to feed cows that

are unprofitable, and frequently sell

for less than her:value one that is

the best of the herd, because she is

not known to be any better than the

rest. Feed is also wasted upon ill-

bred stock, the keep of which costs

three or four times that of well-bred

animals, which, as has been proved

by figures that cannot be mistaken,

pay a large profit on their keeping.

For want of knowing what they cost,

poor crops are raised year by year at

an actual loss, provided the:farmer's

labors, at the rates current forw_com-

mon labor, were charged against.

them. To learn that lie has been

working for 50 cents a:day, during

a number of years, while he has been

paying his help twice as much, would

open the eyes of many a farmer who

has actually been doing this, and it

would ccnvince him that there is

some value in figures and book ac-

counts.—A.rnerican Agriculturist.

ONE of the great advantages of

draining the soil is to insure the free

access of oxygen. A plant cannot

any more live without ogygen than

can an animal. Oxygen is one of

the best fertilizers, for by its action

in the soil it prepares the minerals

for food for plants.

VALUABLE RECIPES.

BEESWAX and strong lye

and polish furnittm._ .

To clean long hair beat up the

yolk of an egg with a pint of soft

water. Apply it warm, and after-

ward wash it out with warm water.
_

IT is stated, on the authority of

one who claims to have tried the ex-

periment, that a handful of hay

placed in a pail of water in a new-

ly-painted room will entirely neu-

tralize the odor of the paint.
•41. 

To clean jewelry wash in soap-

suds ; rinse in- diluted alcohol, and

lay in a box of dry sawdust to dry.

As simple as this seems, it is the

very nicest way possible to clean

gold chains or ornaments of any

kind.

CURRANT CAKE.—The whites of

six eggs, one cup of sugar, half a cup

of butter, half a cup of sweet milk,

one teaspoon of soda, one crp cur-

rents. Rub the butter and sugar to

a cream, add the milk, flour and

beaten whites a little at a time till

all are in.

MAKE the most of the little nutri-

ment contained in potatoes. They

ought to be steamed or baked. The

latter is best, and soaking in cold

water for half an hour before put-

ting.in the oven is an advantage.

In neither case should the skin be

removed before cooking.

To take the woody taste out of a

wooden pail, fill the pail with boil-

ing hot water; let it remain until

cold, then empty it and dissolve

some soda in lukewarm water, ad-

dir.g a little lime to it, and wash the

inside weil with the solution, after

that scald with hot water and rinse

well.
-.a--

APPLE CUSTARD.—Two eggs, six

tablespoonfuls sugar, one cup cream ;

beat the mixture thoroughly and

flavor strongly with lemon, unless

some other flavoring is preferred.

Then take a teacupful of stewed ap-
ples, mash them, and add them'',ito
the other ingredioe maker.crust
a oI bake same n.t egg cut ardr.—

They are delicious.

al warm,

MEN are like pins. One with a
little head may be just as smart as
one with a big head.

A pair of boots can easily be con-

verted into slippers by simply tack-
ing a banana skin upon the soles.

A man may know more than his
wife, but it is best for him to avoid
suggesting such a possibility when
she is present.

"You never saw my hands as

ditty as that," said a petulant moth-
er to her little girl. "No, but your
ma did," was the reply.

__—emb—...Men-

"WILL your mother ever marry
again ?" he inquired. "Not with
ray approval," she answered. "Such
is my opinior. thus far, and not a
step father."

"Boum% what is to be done ?
My daughter seems to be going blind,
and she is just getting ready for her
wedding ! ' Let her go right on, if
anything will open her eyes, mar-
riage will."

THE following anecdote is told of
an African preacher: He was pray-
ing and in his prayer he said : "I
pray that the power of Satan may be
curtailed." Just then an old der-
key in the congregation cried out :
"Yes, amen, bless me ! Out hire's tail
right smak sraove off, close up."

— • me.

A SCOTCH minister, who was about
to marry a couple, seeing the bride-
groom sitting at the fireside with a
most rueful countenance, as if saying
to himself, "I canna, winna, manna,
buckle to," said to him, "What is
the matter, James ?" "Ala, sir,"
replied the doleful bridegroom, "this
is a fearsome business. I hay been
in many a habble, but this is the
worst babble ever I was in."

--

"PA, will you get me a pair of
skates if I prove that a dog has ten
Nails !"

"Yes, my son."
"Well, one dog has one more tail

than no dog, hasen't he ?"
"Yes."
"Well, no dog has, nine. and 1

if one dog has one more tail than no
dog, then one dog must have ten ALL
tails ! Hand over the skates,
please.

MRS.
.t1P,I.!!!'1111 1

Disco,: Elan OF

LvDiA primultars
VEGETABLE; COMPOUND.

The PoQitive Cure

For all Fenialo Coraplaints.
This preparation, as it, name sienifies, consists of.

Vegetable Properties that are Lamle, to II,• moat del-
icate invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Corn
pound will be recognized, as relief IA immediate ; and
when its use Is continued, in ninety-nine eases in a him,
aired, a permaneet ell re is e elected ,a8 thousands will tes-
tify. On account or its proven merits, it is to-day re-
commended and prescribed by the best physititme In
the country.
It will cure entirely the worst form of falling

ef the uterus, Lencorrlima, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, I 21 flanimat ion and
Ulceration, Floodinge, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from the uterusin an early seem of (levee-gement. The
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked very
epeedily by its use.
In fact it has proved to be the great-

est and best remedy that has over been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new life end vigor. It removes feintnemehitulency, de-
stroys all emving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach
It cures Floating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplesimmee Depression and Indi-
gestion. ThateelIng of beat ing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is alwees permanently cured by
Its use. It will at all timee and under ail eircumstare
Iles, act in harmony with the law that governs the
femalesystern.
For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound

is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at re.3 and freS Western Avenue, Lynn, MOM.
Price el.00. Six bottles for $.5.00. Sent by limit in the
form of pills, also in the form. of Lozenges, on receipt

of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. PINKIIAM

freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-
phlet Address as above Mention this paper.
No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'

f..nrEr. PILLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,
andTorpidity of the Liver. re cents per box.
WM. H. BROWN S. BRO., Baltimore,

Md., wholesale agents for the sale of
LYDIA E. l'INEHAM'S Vegetable Com-
pound. nor 6-13'.

Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's way)

LUNG DISEASES,
THROAT UhEASES•
BREATHING TROURUES.

It DRIVES INTO ttie syttem curative a,icills
and healing medicines.
It DRAWS FROM the diseased parts the

poisons that cause death.
Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

You Can Be Relieved And Cured
IMISEMMEIMMENFSRadlinaME79

1

a
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'I'll U'I'llI S.
—

!top Billets are the Purest and
Best 'Bitters ever made.

They are compounded from Hors, Bucue.
MANDRAKE and DANDELioN,—the oldest,
best, 'and most valuable medicines in the
world and contain all the best and most cur-
ative properties of all other Bitters, bein

't tie greatest BLOOD PURIFIER, LIVER REM:
i..tToa. and Life and Health Restoring Agent

- am earth. No disease or ill health can po
sibly long exist where these Bitters are usei
ss varied and perfect are their operations.
They give new life and vigor to the aged

anal infirm To all whose eniployment
• cause irregularity of the bowels or urinal"
organs, or who require an Appetizer, Toni(
anal mild Stimulant, these Bitters are Invai.
liable, being highly curative, tonic anti stint
slating, without intoxicating.
No matter what your feehngs or symtom:

are, what the disease or ailment Is, use Hot.
Bitters, Don't wait until you are sick, but it
you only feel iiad or miserable, use the Bit
tern at once It may save your life. Hun
dreds have been saved by so doing. $400 wii
be paid for a ease they will not cure or help.
Do not suffer yourself or let your frienilia

suffer, but use and urge them to use llo)
Bitters.
Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugizeal

.drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
Me(liOine ever made ; the "Invalid's Friend
and !lope," and no person or family should
lie without them. Try the Bitters to-day.
hop BITTERS MANUFACTURING CO.,

Rochester, N. Y. anti Toronto, Ontario.

iSiDERSI=OnfaiDNESIMOSIERMS1

PERMANENTLY CURES

KWffJi DM-Z.43ES,
Ina CONIZAM77,

canunzzarr and
Dr. R. H. Clark, South Hero. Vt.. says, "In cases

of Kidney Troubles it lime acted like a charm. It
has cured many very bad cases of Piles, and has
never failed to act efficiently."
Nelson Fairchild, of St. Albans, Vt., says, "It Is

of priceless value. After sixteen years of great
suffering from Piles and Costiveness It com-
pletely cured me.'
C. S. Rogation, of Derkshire says, "One pack-

age has clone wonders for me in completely cur-
ing a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint.'

IN EITHER. LIQUID OR DRY FORM

6 TEAS
WONDERFUL Y9
POWER. isc,waymma

Because It acts on the LIVER, BOWELS
and KIDNEYS at the stone time.

Because it cleanses the system of the poison-
nus humors that develooe in Siduey and Uri-
nary Dieeartes,13illousneee, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Piles, cc in Itheumatiere, Neuralgia

Nervous Disorders and Fetnale ComplaL.ntc.

to put op in Dry Vegetable Form, in

rd-tin cans, one package of which makes sex

In Liquid Forretvery Coneentented,

re" for the coeveidence of these that eamiot

it. It ,t,,t dfleieney

sste in either form.
GET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. PRICF.,1$1.00,
II' ELLS, RICHA RDSON& CO., Prop's,

Will semi the try p..t-i aaatal.) istitrtarros, yr.

Don't despair until you have tried this Sensible,
, Easily Applied and It A 1 Iitj A_

IIJ" U A_ I , Remedy.
Sold by Druggists, or sent bymati or receipt of

Price, $2.00, by
Send for Teiti- The Only Lung Pad Co

moniaisEVOI our
• book. "THREE WILLIAMS BLOCK,

MILLIONS A
YEAR' Sent free. DETROIT, Mich.
Oct 30-6m.

OSTETTEWS
CELEBRATED

There is no civilized nation in the
Western Hemisphere in which the utility
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a tonic,
corrective, and anti-bIllious medicine, is
not known and appreciated. While It is
a medicine for all seasons and all cli-
mates, it is especially suited to the com-
plaints generated by the weather, being
the purest and best vegetable stimulant
in the world.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers, to
whom apply for Hostetter's Almanac

for 1881.

RISLEY'S ITCH AZEL.
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains, Cots,
Wounds, Rheumatism, Toothache, Ear-
ache, etc., etc. Warranted equal in
quality to any made, at half the price.

6 oz. Bottles 25c. Pint Bottles 50c.

Have your druggist order, if lie has not
in stock, of

CHARLES F. RISLEY & Co.,
Wholesale Drug'ts, 04 Cortlandt St, N. Y.
dee 4 8m.

T. Fraley & Soils
FOUNDERS & _MACHINISTS.

AND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of

ci' mice. Iron railing oi all kinds at the lowes- llider Photograph gallery. Pictures, la Fames,
price, Enintil-slolrg, Mdi Pli4-1Y- variAy. W. Id • Eininit4 burg, Md. tt14y

rr Ilt

"Emmitsburg Chronicle''
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for lees than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square
of tc n lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

—Tot—
JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities far the
pronart execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
Jars, Notes,Book Work
of every description,

Drug,gistslabels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to am om-
mo fate both in price and coal-
ity of work. Orders from a tile-

. _..
tance

EALE GILLS
OF ALL SIZE

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

-TOT

All letters:.should_be addressed to

Samuel Motter,
rUBLIsnEa, :EMMITSBURG,

Frederick County, Md.
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CURE BACK ACHE
And all diseases of the Kidneys. Bladder

and Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF'

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful,

It C!Ull 174=4 when all else fails. A REVEL-
ATION and REVOLUTION in Medicin e. Ab-
sorption or diretat application, as opposed to un-
satisfactory internal medicines. Send for our
treaties on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold by
druggists, or sent by wail, on receipt of price, $2,

ADDRESS
This is the Or- The "Only" Lung Pad Co.

iginfil and Gen-
uine Kidney Pad.
Ask for it and
take no other.

WILLIAMS BLOCK.
DETROIT, Mich.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS:

"-•-•

These cuts represent our 20 Steel-Tooth
 Horse Rake,

with Iron Hubs (or Locust Hubs boiled in 
oil)-9,000

in use—and our Positive Force-Feed Gra
in, Seed, mid

Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any

qpantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Seri Ile
Hoes—Sell in use and giving satisfaction. All mann.

factnrers say theirs are the best. All WO ask is, tend
for neweript.e. irrular and Price-eiftewhich contains
letters from persons using them. All Ore "OrrrOited.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT Mf0. CO.

liagerstg me°17tion. IMIn writin I ap17

Vie Hess and other plows, and threshing mat

LUSA° E
lathing,
ETATS, &C.

Stylish goods Good Ills, and moderate prices.

Furniture Furniture!
SMIIMIAL & STETTFF,

Manufacturers .and dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture

kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

1LT .A. K.1 INT Cr A. kiat L'3EI C." I

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed

wararoom. Ala

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver free

of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. SMITH & snurP,.
Motter's Store Room, W. thic

may 8,1880, ly
re-uurial iticobeR A 1WHYs3 C*71 'land.
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Literary Revolution and

Universal Knowledge:
An Eneyelopredia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than

any Encyclopwdia ever before published in this country, and sold, .bancisoniely 
budi

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-

per, wide maigins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20—an enterprise so ext mot.-

dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1870

Elinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopwdia," with about 40 per cent of new

matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making 
it

equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of

the great majority of these who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest

Encyclopaedia in the field.
.t,e.."etteet elk lllll otai in either style will be sent for examination with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate price per volume.
pee 1)1i-teats tt nts. to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other staiiilard works equally low in price, sent free.
Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :

I. I'uilislt only hOoks of real value.
H. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books. about one half what It was a few years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 60 per cent. commission commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. The cost of books when insole 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500.? a

time—adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., de careful printing, and strong, neat binding, 'but avoid all "pad-

ding," fat and heavity-ieuded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly re-
sort?.ti to to make books appear large and line, anal which greatly iota' to their cost, but do not add ta
their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Stnncla.,rd YloolKs,
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols.. $10. American Patriotism, 50 cents.

Taine's History of English Lileratore,15 cents.Nieman's Gibbon's Rome, 5 vols., $2.50.
Cecil's rook of Natural II istorv, $1.Macaulay 's History of Ktigland, 3 vols., $ .

Chambers's Cyclopfedia of Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial Dandy Lexicon, 35 cents.
vols., $2. Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrasa Papers, BO

Knights History of Entzlanal, 4 vols., $3. cents.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1.50. Mrs. Ilenians' Poetical Works, 15 cents.

Kitto's cyclopiedia of Bib. Literature, $1.Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references sltialtililtiiirss ilrtiice,:•:111r1311,s,tfotriyie,
(preparing), $2.50. Works of Flavitis Josephus. $2. 

illus.,
Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. Conde Ilistory of the IL S.. Hopkins, inns., 50 ctn..Book of la aides, .1a-sop, ete., inns., 50 cents. lielth by Exercise. Dr. Geo. II, Taylor, 50 cents.Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents. lielth for Women, Dr. Geo. II. Taylor, 50 cents,

Library Magazine, 10 cents a No., $1 a year.Shakespear's Complete Works, T5 cents.
Works of Dante, translated by Cary, 50 cents.
works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, .10 cents. Library Maguzine, bound volutnes, 60 cents.
The5 elte(iiirtag.n of Mobanmied, translated by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.l 

Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents. Each of the above bound In cloth, by mae,
postage eXtra. Most of the. books are a!so pub-Arabian Ninglita, illus., 50 iients. Ilsheal in line bindings, as higher prices.!Mayan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents.

Robinson Crusoe, illus., 50 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50 as. •loco-iv-pi IN-4. (Pal al CAW 1 (.1.4 111551

Stories and Ballads, by E. T. Amen, mils., It. rre,riti*: 10(1 frase. 4141k

Acme Library of Modern Classics, 00 cents. rt.(

Remit py bank draft. money order, registered letter, or by Express. la ructions of oue dollar may
atainps. Address

AMERICAN _BOOK EXCHANGE.

JOHN B. ALDEN. 21 anager.

h PER
Deducted from the amount

of every pm chase of'

CLOTHING!
Made of us between now a d

January 1st 1881. This

applies to all Depart-

ments

MEN,

YOTJT4S,

BOYS, AND

CHILDREN,

As our prices always were

and are now marked in

PLAIN FIGURES,
(Not signs representi»g figures,)

Every customer is the

(miner over those who

bought earlier in the sea-

son.

B.R.IIILLMAN &CO.
Strictly "One Price" Clothiers.

No, 166 W, Baltimore St,,

13a1timcore,

S. INT.
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, altit 
ne 

oKnives. Also, a large

CIGA_RS&TOBACCO
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Enimitsburq
jul4-ly

JISLI lcillifx,•leiresvillroorlc:

Grand, Square and Upright

?MAO HRTE34
These instruments have been beforo

; he Public for nearly filly years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained
till

UN PURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled lu

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY-

Nrery Piano Fully Warrautetlfor 5 Years.

SECCNO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make5

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEAD/NG MAKES.

Priot.4 and terms to snit all nuirchattera.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

BENJ. F. GltAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAtsTE.

I,ale Commissioner of Patents.

atents,
Paine. Grafton dr. Ladd,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Amore:-
Can and Foreign Patents.

412 Firm STREE• WASHINGTON, D. C.

Practice patent law in all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

In4-1,1-b1e Works!

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND BEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

ritommx ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OF

CHARGE. Jul44

CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

F.CF:W 1$1.A.C.11.1Nii

and Manufacturer of cigars. 
His superi-

or cigars can be bought by the hundred
or thousand at low prices.
Sewing Machines, of all the leadieg

Linda uislied promptly.

•


